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riHRI) EDITION
lllll iN 1ST WORK.

Tho Many Uncomplaining But
Weary Toilers,

Tkj Go Without ltcst to Make Surf or

Happiness for Others.

Orerwroupht Nerves Work Half Ped and
Cry Out With Pain.

For eight out of every ten who ever
take n vacation, there remains behind
bo me hard worklUK. uncomplaining toller
who is only too happy If he can provide
a rest and a change for those dear to him.

And il Is lucky If in ninny cases this
self-deni- does not get to be regarded as
a duty, nnd tho thought of n rest for
one's nelt n thlug impossible.

Tho number of such overwrought men,
who simply toil right on without so much
as a two weeks' respite a year, Is surprls
iiiKly large.

Grateful wives and children should see,
then, that these cheerful nnd unselfish
fathers and brothers do not "work them-
selves to death." Slgnsof falling strength
And nervous weakness, tlmt none so
tiulckly detect as they, should be promptly
nnd firmly combntted. A thorough feed
ing of worn-ou- t nervous tissues by I'aine's
celery compound, soon does away with
every form of nervous debility nnd ex-

haustion. This great nerve and brain
invlgoralor, I'nine's celery componnd.snp- -

plies rich ninteriul for the repair of all
tho nerve tissues. It makes the thin,
used-u- p blood again capable of feeding
the system, nnd purifies it of all humors
that work harm to the body.

Tli ere arc countless men so absorbed In
business that they disregard the Indica-
tions of nervous weakness and think that
their nturnlgin, beadncheg, nud rheuma-
tism are tildes. It is the duty of thoie
members of the household who see this
gradual decline from health to Insist on a
hul)diiiR up of the "run-down- " system
and n strengthening of the nerves nud
brain by a vigorous touio like Taine's
cejery compound.

In every city In this country there nre
homes that have escaped slckuess nnd
.misfortune because some prudent member
has known the value of I'nine's celery
compound for strengthening nerves and
brain, purifying the blood, nnd building
up the vigor of the tired body. For over-

worked men, for nervous, "run-down- "

women, In n bloodless condition, Paine's
celery compound is the rcgulnr prescrlp
tlon of family practitioners all over the
country. It has permanently freed thous
ands from neuralgia, rheumatism, dys
pepsia. kidney troubles, and blood
diseases by invigorating the body, purify-
ing tho blood and feeding tho nerves.
Mothlng gives strength like Palno's celery
compound.

Coining; Events.
Nov. 89. Turkey supper in Robblns1

opera house under tho nusplcesof tho ves
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 20 to SO. Entertainment In Hob-bin-

opera house under the nuspices of
the vestry of All Saitits P. E. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball of tho
Carpenters' Social Club lu Itobblus' opera
house.

Henrv AVllson. the postmaster at Welsh
ton, Florida, says he cured a case of diarr-
hoea of long standing, in six hours, with
onesmnll bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhma ltemedy. What a
pleasant surprise that must have been to
tho sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many Instances
only one or two doses are required to give
permanent relief. It can nlways be

unon. When reduced with water
It Is pleasant to tnke. For sale by Gruhler
iiros.

To the Public.
The Sunlight Oyster House, 10 East Coal

street, Is now open. Fish, oysters and
irult always fresh. Just received a car
load of bananas, sweat potatoes, lemons
pears and oranges. Fish on Friday. Open
all night.

f James Wood.

For a pain in the side or chest there Is
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam
nenedwlth Chamberlain's Pain Halm anil
bound on over the sent of pain. Itnffords

t and permanent relief and If used
In time will otten prevent a cold from
resulting In pneumonia. This same treat
mentis a sure cure for lame back. For
bsIo by Gruhler Bros.

When Baby was sWc, we Rate her Coswria,

IRko sue wo a Child, she oriaa for Owtorkk
maen aha beoamo Miss, she ulung to Castorla.
Wlw ;ho had Children, she favn thm Castor!

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week In

ladles' uud children's ooatN, shawls, blan
kets, underwear, flannels nnd woolen dress
goods. Our prices nre always lower than
you expect to pay nnd our assortments lu
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

L. J. Wilkinson,
flu South Main street,

10-l-- tf Shenandoah, Pa.

Heart Disease Helleved In 30 Minutes
Dr. Agnew's oure for the heart gives

perfect relief lu all oases of organio or
sympathetic heart disease In SO minute,
and speedily effects a cure. It Is n peer-
ess remedy for palpation, shortness of

breath, smothering spells, pnln In loft
side and nil symptoms of n diseased heart
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M.

was

i STREET GLEANINGS.

They Arc Brief, But Will be round
Very Interesting.

Abatement was recently mail, (hat in
linking his campaign for election bk

.SheiltTof tills county Hon. T. J. HiKnins
spent $2,000. Thin whh wide ol the mark.
An Intlnmtt) friend of Mr. lllKRins glvps
assurance tlmt the campaign aimt tlmt
Kentlenian between W,500 and 4U,a00. lie
spent W.000 Iwfore liOROttlie nomination
nud his assessment waJ800. Theluform-an- t

says the lias a barrol
full of ball tickets at his home. These
pasteboards swallowed a pile of money.

Foot ball la all the rage with the boys
nnd there is li inlly an hour in the day
that there Is not a group playing in some
street or alley. They go at It in earnest,
too, and It Is surprising that scores of
them are not laid up with broken bonds
or limbs. The falls they sustain on the
frozen ground seem sufllclent to break
anything, but the foot ball youngster
seems to be built of adamant.

It has been n matter of some surpilsc
that Shenandoah did not celebrate the
Hcpnbllcnu victory In some ninnuer, but
the explanation is a very sensible one. A
celebration was spoken of, but the parties
concluded that the time and money re-

quired for such a purpose could be better
employed in the work of organization.
Tho celebiation nt Ashland was due, In a
niensuro.lotheresldeuoeof County Chair-
man Burd Payne being there.

Although beaten in the last political
battle of Ills life ex Senator King, of Maha-no- y

City, is still a popular man. The
secret of his success in this reject Is his
liberality. It Is said that healways takes
care of his delegates nnd never nllows
them to plunge iuto expense on their own
account. A day or two after the election
lie wrote to n man of town who bad mnde
a fight for him nnd asked what expense
had been incurred. A check was sent on
receipt of the answer. The average poli-

tician seldom gives such matters a thought
after election, especially after a defeat has
been met.

Burgess Smith has tired of
the saloon business ngnln and will retire
to private life until ho sees some other
opening. He will chanice his family
residence from West Lloyd to North
White street. Mr. Smithsaysthesaloons
that make money nre those located in the
centre of the town.

A. resident of town who saw Sheriff
elect Scott a day or two ago says tlint
gentleman holds nearly two hundred
applications for positions In the Sheriff's
ofllce. Applicants In this town nre
multiplying steadily. Constable Thornns
Tosh and Edward Roberts are among the
seekers for Deputy Sheriffships. William
T. Trezlse has his eyo on n clerkship at
the almshouse. John L. Ilasslcr wants
to be steward of that Institution.

' How's Your Window 1
Does it need a new shade f All kinds at

Frlcke's enrpet store. ll9-t- f

MAIIANOY CITY.

MAHANOV CITY, Nov. 14, 1894

J. Krebs, of Mt. Carmel, drove to town
yesterday.

M. C. O'Connor is attending court at
Pottsvllle

Miss Tilllo Adams visited friends at
Pottsvllle yesterday.

Isaac Hefowich yesterday attended to
business In Pottsvllle.

Christ. Teegnn tried his luck with tho
gun in the woods this morning.

G. B. KImbel, of East Pine street, Is
couflned to bis home by sickness.

Messrs. Thomns Tregella and Thomas
Patterson are on a gunning expedition

John Correll, engineer nt the Lakeside
Hallway power house, is visiting friends
nt Philadelphia.

Charles Grelgg, of Pottsvllle, visited
tho Lightenberger family, on East Centre
street, yesterday.

Misses Gertlo Dillon and Annie Philips
witnessed the production of "Casper tho
Yodler" at Shennndoah last evenlug.

The funernl of FrancU Wynu was
largely attended yesterday by friends and
relatives. Services were held nt the houe,
Hev. F. T. Evans.Jof Lausford, ofllclatlng.

"Eight I)ells,"Jia comedy that has had
wonderful success everywhere, will bo
seen at Killer's opera house on Thursday,
Nov. 15. The Byrne Brothers are progresj
sive artists nud with this season's pro
ductlon nre giving theatre-goer- s n rare
treat, exhibiting ninny new tricks. Go
and see the carriage ride and Its mishaps.
See the revolving ship and hear tho re
ceipt for the blues.

AMUSEMENTS.

"ENEMIES FOIt LIFE."

The Inferior attraction of the former
week had a disastrous effect on the box
oftlco receipts of "Enemies for Life,'
which In reality deserved the hearty sup
port of the patrons of Jthe house. Joan
Cravnn pleased all who saw her In
difficult duel role, nnd the rest o( the cast
were up to the requirements of the piece,
which was repleto with thrilling scenes
and high-clas- s specialties. There was
enough fun to offset the pathos. Nash'
ville Bauner, December 10, 1803. This
attraction played here last February nud
made- a hit. Many new features have
been added for this season. At Fergu
son's theatre on Friday evening, Novem
ber 10th.

"IIUM1TY DUMPTV."

They will be here I Who f The world
wide famous Asbtun Bros., premier noro
bats, triple horizontal bam and doubl
somersault artists, commencing where
others have left off. Doing double somer
saults where single were always hereto
fore thought to be Impossible. To be seen
only with F. D. JStraffin's Bates Bros,
New Up to Date Ilumpty Dumpty Cora
pany, at Ferguson's theatre ou Monday
evening, November 10th.

THE DENVER STRANGLER.

Another MyntprloTH Mnrriflr In the Slumi
of t.'oloi .Kin's MetropnlN.

T)K" Kll, Nov. 14. "Stranwler's How"
lias be "i the .ceiie of another miir.ler. No.
linr Mm .rt strew 'vr , Kited b. tho (lend
wn, - hwbby It is to clink" women
to dent .mil wh-- he left the place Kikn
Oynuin. a .Inpanese girl, who ran the
place, was a corpse, with tho marks of the
strangler's work upon her throat.

ihoimimer-wnsconiniitwH- In tho same
row of houses In which ,Ima Tnp(.er and
Mitrio uonriMolt worn strangled. Tho mode
of her death, too, wa exactly similar.
After partially choking her the Job was
completed b,- tying a towel around her
neck nnd tlgiitnlng the ntiome until life
left her body. There was overy indication
of n desperate struggle.

Klku Oynmii was 24 yonrs old, and emi
grated from Japan to Chicago with the
racial representatives of her natlvo land to
tho Columbian exposition. There she
Wide the acquaintance of Iml Oynma,
nnd together they onmo to Deliver lint
November. Iml Oynma says he was the
dead womnn's oook, but the nelghlmrs my
ho lived with her as her husband. He was
tho first person to enter tho Japanese
girl's room nftr her death. Iml and sev
eral other Japaneso wero arrested, but
thoro is no evidence ngninst them.

I'olloe fcuirgoon Wheeler believes tlmt
'such a criminal oxists in this city as

.Jack the Hipper," who so foully uiur
'tiered and hacked fallen women In thedis-reputabl-

Wliltochnpol, In Ijoudon.

A Ilrlilo's Wedding OIKs.
NEW YoHK, Nov. 14. Myrtllla V. Hnri

entered suit in tho supremo court again t
TUlnny & cjo. forS2,rno, tho alleged value
of sllverwnro nnd other property in n
trunk which was given lu their charge.
Sho was married In 18S1 nt Charleston, H.

C, to Josliu.. L. Hart, and separated from
him in 1HM3. Sho had glvon tho trunk,
.which contnlncd wedding presents, into
Tnlrnny s ran1, and the husband wroto fur
tho trunk. It wns sent to him. Tho jury
brought In n verdict for $1,109.50. Judge
Barrett held that Tiffany had no right to
turn the trunk over to tho husband unless
they could provo that tho wife had given
tho authority to do so.

The Forest l'lres South.
JlEMrills, Nov. 14. Tho forest fires nre

still raging in Arkansas, but fortunately
nro In a section whero hut llttlo dnmnge is
being done except to tho timber lands,
fences, etc., dwellings lx'ing few nud f.ir
between. The fires in Mississippi nre do
ing more dnuutgo. nud have now broken
ut in the vicinity of Haywood, MisL.

near where H. F. Tate lost four houses by
tho llnmcs. In Do Sotn and Tunica the
fires nro still raging, nud have dono con
sldcrnblo damage to fences, outhousos, the
top growtli of cotton, etc. hires nro also
r"iorted nt Paris, Turin., nnd Florcuco
Alu.

Twenty-fiv- e Kllicd"by I.llierlniH.
SiEiutA Leone, Noy. 14. On Nov. 7

Llberlnn gunboat fired upon boats t at
wero landing, at Settrakoo, n cargo fn,,..
tho African Steamship company's stenn cr
Ambrlz. Twcnty-flv- o persons weroklllei
Tho captain of tho Ambriz had been pro
vlously notified that tho lauding of n,
cargo at Settrakoo would cause a breech of
tho revenue laws, that placo notbjinga
port of entry.

Will Appeal to tho Court. ,
HEAPINO, Pn., Nov. 14. Tho city He

publican lenders met hero nnd decided to
appeal to the supremo court tho action of
tho Democratic members of select council,
who mustered a quorum nnd sworo lu
William A. Wltnian, dem., in placo ol
Charles II. Hninsoy, rep., who had held
tho scat over two years. It is claimed that
tho Democrats violated tho law.

Dr. aieCoKh Groulns Wealitr.
PltlNCETON, N. J., Nov. 14. Dr. Jnme

McCosh, of Princeton uni
verslty, ha been confined to bed for somw
days. I)r. N yekoll, his fr.mlly physician,
stilted that while Dr. McCush Is in no li
mediate danger, ho is growing weaker
week by week, and the physician feuml,
would never thoroughly recover. Dr. Mc- -

Cosli is now H3 yonrs old.

Death or a Welt Kmmn Minuter. ,
"WlLKESHAUliB. Pn Nov. U Hev.

Frnnklln K. Levnn, one of the b r known
ministers in northeastern Pennsylvania,
died yesterday of henrt disease, ug d (Jl
years. At tho tlmo of his death lie was
president ol tho eastern synod of tl.o
United States, and cdltor-ln-chle- f of Tho
Reformed Church Mcssongcr, published
in Philadelphia.

Oon't Tobaoca Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is the truthful, stsrtllng title of a little
book that tells nil about the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling and the
man who wants to qntt and can't runs no
physical or financial risk in using "No-to- -

bac." boiu dv till uruuEists.
Hook at druir stores or bv mnil free.

Aiiuress rue sterling nemeuy uo.. n-

dinna Mineral Springs, Ind, wis-l- y

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Sbenaudoah drug store, No.
3 South Main street.

V. A. McOulre. n wellk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
tnere is nothing as good lor children
troubled with colds or cronnas Chamber
lntn's Cough Iteinedy. He has used it In
hl family for several years with the best
results and always keeps a bottle of It In
I be house. Afterhaving lagrlppehe was
himself troubled with n severe cough.
He nsed other romedies without benefit
and then conoluded to try 'be children's
medicine and to hi 4 delight it soon
effected a permanent cure. 5 and 50 cent
bottles tor sale by urunier tiros.

All persons desiring to subscribe for the
uonas ot the tiorougn oi bnenanuonu
authorized to bo issued, and bearing In
terest nt five (5) per rent., will nlenso send
their names nud tho amount they desire
to siioscriue tor, to nir. i, . itrnuigan
treasurer of the borough. The bond!
mature in thirty yenrs, aud the interest
is pnynuie

JAM Its KAKK,
ANDREW MiauSKEY,
T. J. James.

Flnanoe Committee,

PROE'OdALI will be by 11. o Leblgh
I (Jomuanv. boat CreeU. fs.. un

til Snturuny, 81th lnit for driving u tunnel ut
1'aoner colliery No. 6 Jrom ibe top split ot tho
Mammoth to the llolnes vein slupe level. 1)1- -

monslous: 7H Icoi hlgli, stove rail, 10 feet
wide, EUtter 2 feet wide by 12 Inches clef p, bo
low ton of sill, lenelh. 150 feet, moieorless
For further information apply to l.eblch Vol
ley L;oai uompauy. u. i, uhdwk,

1 Hw District Supt., Lost Creek, l'a,

After THREE MONTHS!

of Daily Wear

I This Collar
:Is Still in Good Condition.;
j That'sbccnuse it'9thc"Cm,i.ULOlD"

Pnllnr. Its nrlcnnnl rnit wna ir rt. .

and it cost the wenrer nothing after-- 5
I wards to keep it clean. When soiled, J
! simnlv wine off with snonpc or wet

Sclotli.' ' i
i These collnrs and cuffs arc tvaier- - 5
proof, and arc the only waterproof?
goods inauo Willi nn liiicriining or 5
linen; therefore the only ones that
can last and jive absolute satisfac-- 1

ftiou. Every piece of the genuine i9 S

stamped as follows : $

Rcfusc nnvthinj! that is not sol
marked, nnd if your dealer has not 5

5 got the right kind scud direct to us, J
enclosing amount, and wc will mail j
you a sample postpaid. Collars 25

Jets. each. Culls 50 cts. pair. Give $
size, nnd stnte whether stand-u- p or 5
turncu-uow- u collar is wantcil. 5

Itui? .r-- l I Ml mn .Alinnftlu Si n c b&Lku j bum T , J

S llroailwny, HEW YORK. S

Chas. Hooks & Son,
am South Jardin St.

utchersD
and GROCERS.

The finest nnd most tender beef to be
found in Shennndonh. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A flue line of choice nnd fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

ED. BRENNAN.
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquor
Umflsome Bar Fixtures.

Best, Brands of 5 ami 10c Cie- -

HOOKS & BROWN.

100 Celluloid Frames 6c, formerly 10c
10U mo " loo
100 " " 18o " 25o
100 " " 25o " 60o

See Onr Window Display.

No. 4 North Main St.

largainS Cook Pots
All kiuda and Blzes.

At FEIOKE'S STORE,
11

No. 11 North Jardin Street.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlakevs.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
unoice temperance urinKs ana cigars

MXSCHEIXANEOTTS.

ipOIlRAl.E
.

CHEAP --A .good barber shop In
H U1IU1 Tiliv., WW J u 4 dm a' ITULl 111" I

rardville. Klckue.stbeonlyreason for selling.

vrO'ICK. This is certify that after dale I,
luuiua- - jiuiutu, ui iru uurougn oi unoer-ton- .
will not he rispocslble for any debts con.

trailed by roy wife Mary Holden, she having
lei mv ueu unu I'tmra, 'lllOMAS HOlDKN

inovemucr ixtn, A. u. if.it.

IOK HE'- - T. A larce new store-roo- with
class front, i.welllne and cellar.

Excellent business location. Will be reaoy
for rent November 1st. Kent reasona ,lo.
Apply to C. W. Newhouser. 120 North Main

TTiOU SALE. A stricolyne machine. fostloK I

J' about Ktu In tlist.ch.ss rider, l'urchater I

can have Itior ISO. present owner twvluu no
further uc lur It- - Apply at the IIeiuldI

TTOn SA LF K mvlllnir machine. addressedr from Mo lis. Peveml dozen galleys.
com over fini. uan no uaa at iesb man

l'i Uly worlted. Apply at the lljt-

FOR HALE.-- A Urge eighth-mediu- Unl
1 preis. Unt room for n Inreer I

yrvuK. in dp una en tup jor cacn. Apply ail
HID XlUKAtU UII1CJ.

IJiOH HALK. Having two lawe Brown A I

paper cutterp, will sell one at one--
trnra itierroi. wlilcli wns 9100. Apply at tue
ULIIAIjU UlllUt),

170K BALK A lot of minion hedy type, in
T casts. Middling good orter. A bargain.
Cases, nearly i.tw,16 ceuls mil a. Apply at
iuu nuuAiu unite.

A hall Interestlnafrood-psyln-TJIOKSALK. having smoota moncpoly. Ill
health the only reason for tolling. Aodress

3 tf

MAN In evaryrwttAii atoncetoccllstsple IA gcods to deulers: no teodltng; experl- -
i nco unnicessr ; btst ilde Uaei 175 to a
IDoniB. rsiary ana etyerees cr large

niado. t uftom Boap AD Manu
rAcnuKiM. CiiirAnT. unomnatL u

7

CtAt-ESMA- WAHWD to (ll the HaDld
jO Dlh Wsher to iht- - wbolesnlo aud roiall
trade. Wunries aca arlus the dlthes In two
minutes without wcuing the fingers 175 a
week and nil eipemt-s- . Easy position: no
hard work; can make (100 a week Adilicis

V. 1', Harrison & Co., uierk JNo. J 4, Colum
bus, Ohio,

M. P. CONKYV
Monongnhela Whiskey, 50c n qt.
Pure ryo whiskey, XX.
Fine

tl n qt..
Old Bourbon, XXX, (1.26 a qt.

Sn)rlor Blackberry Brandy, MS:SSuperior Cognac Brandy,
Imported Jamaica Hum, fl.SOaqt.
"VUENGLING'S Sloe and Fresh

brums cf 5c ('Id.

South

nGianuuuuiUlulC
I I

KSXAHIilSlIKD 187S.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
OfFesfs foa?

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hats, SOo. Trimmed TT.t. nrv.Sailor lints, from 35e up. Ten dozen Trimmed iSAJn hXUoats, J1.B0 up. Misses' ill :;t',..
aoc nnd up. Children's Pliisfi s,,i Silk undun. T.,l. 7. ,

' " "ous. Bcir- -Weedles, 6c.

and prices. infants' long and short
nmi coi ors, fi.w up. iniants- - Laps,
Velvet Cnos. Infants Saccules. 25c
opening Corsets. Six papera of

We Cant
Make Brains

At Wi!kes-Bar- re Business College,
Anthracite West Markit St.

Instruction individual. Stndents bibt enter at mnm Tntti

Pottsville.

erate. Elegant catalogue for nothlnjr.

At Ileiser's,
A

to

better

Oil Cloths as
"Window shades as low as

rollers.

At Keiser's,
Jp"mHiI.!,

SHARES FOR SALE.
Tho Safe DcnosltHullduie and Savlnc Abs- -

elation of Pa., otfers for sale a lew
hundred shares ol stock. This Is a good-- i enable
and DFfcoclatlon in which to take
shares. Having ready sale for all money, the
iiremlum received is larfire. eonsenuently tho
stock will mature much sooner than associations 8
located In towns wlioro there Isnogreatueniaiia
lor moncv. and building are very
limited. The value of each share is f-'- at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents eacn snare.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share.
cent. Interest allowed on all pa) merits made In
advance for 0 months or leaner. M embers may
withdraw one or all shares at any time bv (riv
ing 80 days written notice, and are entitled to
tho full amount nf flnesTiaid.
Interest alter one year, thereby makug it au

per cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will ho forced out.

The tuna is run on tho same conservative
principles as onr local funds which have been
tiled lor vciira and found safe. Any one wish
ing to Invest in a Bavins Fund will find it to
their interest 10 call on the local agents and
receive full particulars. Hot. II. A. Keyser,
D. D., of Mahanoy City, is one of the directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,.
127 North Jardin Strett, Shenandoah.

For
In all latest styles of Children's
uionKs, uaps, iioousanu lauies-Fascinator-

eo to MRS. HYDE'S.29 North
Main Btreet. On Saturday until sold 100

In.iTi AT illltmannt- nnVrawn""""
Ladies' EmDioiaorea Linen

Handkerchiefs at Ball Price.
Bv the failure of a Swis manufacturer

we tnem. uan't get any mora
Take them while you can

Now nnoh
Yorfr JJ11I

29 N. Mnln St., Shenandoah.

Evan J. Dayies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin. Street.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Tuner--MBsia.?ano

Plmos nnd orcua rersirrd. Ordrrs left nt
31 N orth Main si rtet. SlaeEsnaaaij.wMI
prompt aitnotlos.

BERTHA L. DOLPH

Fasbionabh himl- - -
il N. West Street, Shenandoab.

Gaipets, Featheis, Mattresses, &c.r

oxii3ii.isrDE:x.
Tii.... stum...... Minmiic rn..??""".-- .......,...., i.jaijsi uoaitjfc

"31 Main St.

Ale, Portor ami wir iwaBVu Y2t

U Week.
limvV

""""""K

Heading,

Firoper

isonnets,

UUU11

SOSoutli 3Vrvlax Stroot.
But we enn mulce an accomplished ac-
countant, penman, stenographer and typjv.

or competent business mnn orwoman of nnv ntienf nvi.T.n(rnf,i,lif,.. Tn.. r.v.. ...... .j iiiUH h 'highest mentBl discipline Is ffiven liv ,i

the
Bulldlne.

Millinery,

inenlty with yeurs of business cxperlcnco

..Is mainly

prosperous

operations

procureit

Mil

writer,

complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted
the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all newv J
styles, choice in design and of a

quality than last season.

lowas 17ca

17 cents, mounted on spring

Fottsnille
Pjrofesaloaial Cardra- -

W. STEIN, M. 11,w.
PBT81SIA11 ADD SVROEOX.

Office Boom 2, Kg3n"s New Dulldliut. cni-b- ot

Main and Centre streets, Micnandoah, n.
Ofllce Hours: f to .10 a. I".: 1 loSp n.; 7o

p. m. MteatoWce Ko.2W WtBt Oak street.

H M. IZVVsixi'.. M. D
iyi.

Offion ISO Norlk JiAm Kir . HbennwoM.

nrrijv. v.nn hnilrtlpr. ccrnfr of Wain anO
Centra Btrtta. HbcamO h.

PI25KOE BOBWWM, 1. U. 'J.
Ho. CS Kaat Ckal tc.BIUINAKnOAn. l'A

Ofsre Hoars l:8f U act to 9 yt. m.
J. a. oLitLstn,Dk. Ko. a Uoita 3 arflJx atrcot, Bbcniitoabi

Ottkx IIobm: 1:50 to3 smO fcJOuSP.a.
I3zee9t Tlmr4y evonlia.

Ut Stiw ml on Sunday kwjjjI jni- -

it absolutely iwmiwV.
WKNDKLJj KEBKK,D1

SO0C53Or to
Do. CHAS. T. SAL0WRH.

lerx UT issn uvnatsux- ,-

801 Mnhnntonco Street Pottevllle, Pennrt.

mm mm wvm
'31 v )

It yoorartiHtu.1 tilth mtt you, coll
toteeas Ai fatuti.iwlteca titu. We make,
all xfnd" of rlatw- - RHr. LM A imlnum
and W alls' Wt' fxiw AVe ao jovvu and
Sik.p vtak.' svl ujmitniii ilmt pertain
to In 1.1 TJ o Ux extract- -
UigTrlMM lttl.ieil- -

A ntUNY Vi- JWAI. JCOOMH,

USssiCe M. X. HMiin'sdrnK
store. t&ltaj Otj--.

COOPER & CO..

E(jan Bldg.,Sbeinidoali.
R'sci, tzilr inr Mijht vr is' li anil CAr-rte-d

on xaarjtln. TB iliareKKtnot urlu-VbusU-

olsgolo bnugM i lu nn tirtt w&rgiR of tlB,
relllD4JBe CU13K.'I,I.. AlrtUl.r. A. M ML, i'lAltT

II Butty iutt hani.ka hte mypllc- -

41

o zsrxzsr o.
Fall-Wint-er Millinery

arwitsst ntKiw to Town.

AHNIE MORRISON:

& East Caabee Si . I. l. cah.

nJI


